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?) (??) This is the Brand, *?

222 The Miller planned 22
?! (??) To be the finest in the land. (??>

?) ;??> r ;:,

1
'
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?! Now East ana West,
?> '??? His skill attest, 22
? <??) And Pillsbury's Best leads <?»,

?) (??) all the rest. <??)

?) (??.> <??)

?> If the inscription on gg
2; your sack of flour is like
?) »?>

2 ! (??) the above, you have the
?) | (**>

Jj £g best flour in the world 2g
?) I <*?>

?) and ought to have the £»;

?j i §2j best bread. Better look <??>

?) |

s 1 !!?! and see. and ifnot, go at
?j ! <??)

?) <??) once to
?) (??> <?*)
?j <??)

g DAY'S gg
?j

?j
?) c«»;
?) and procure a sack oi gg

World Famous,

% | (I? Pillsbury's Best. <*??
s; | (?»:

J '??)

2 : There are others, but <«2
2; (??>

2 u*2 none so good. 2S
?) : '??) '**>

II J. H. DAY, pi
?) i ??'
?) (??) '23 Fourth St.,

J122 Emporium, Pa. gg
I (??> _ _ (??)
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fc. B. HOWARD & CO. j
Our line ot Groceries is complete. B

[pjj TfA O ur aim is to purchase nothing but the jf|||
|si best and keep our stock fresh. Come and

It' examine our goods.

W- fOur shoes are from the rfH111 best manufactures in the M
?Jt I (#1 country. They comprise s*j %

j the latest styles and

I . .
lS tlcrtL 5 Our lines ot linens and fs)

DOK r tsTirs UTjBl domestics are carefully - \
\u25a0fU M&ii-Ql' ' selected from large stocks J. v|
M Mb p£|§ iv- and are the best goods for | '
JP the money obtainable. Ifin need of such ;

!;|| goods give us a trial.

IH feMv Our notion department .
tfjiJ is made up of onlv reliable Vy\

fjkj goods at medium prices. ') 112 jiM Examine and let us name you prices. m wJl| * ' fef|
fj Our stock of Fall and \u25a0\u25a0sl |Mi Winter Clothing lias ar- : >
ill <:./ '"<o* rived. In it you will find 'l®1 / af' \ 1 all lhe latest cloths. _ Call *Q %

and examine before line is !j|jjj

We have shirts and lots of them at /sX>\ IP
||| all prices. Let us show them to you and

Jjj| Ifyou want to save money, give us a call. |jj|
|| We defy competition. All goods guaran- ||jjj|

It B. HOWARD § Co|

School Reports.
The following is a report of Sterling

Primary school lor month ending Oct. 3. \u25a0
Those who have missed no days dur-

ing month are Frances Hummerson,
Gladys Keefe, Audrey Smith, Celia
Gilmartin, Lizzie Devling, Wallace
Whiting, Dewitt Mason, Joe Furlong,
Alice Strawbridge, Grace Summerson,
Jennie Libbey, George Whiting, Harry
Whiting, Harley Newkirk, Irven New-
kirk, Katrina Smith, George Keefe.

Total No. enroled,?27. Visitors ?

Miss Collins, Supt. Miss Devling and
Mr. Sterling.

Genevieve Frank, Teacher.

Report'* of Bun Grammar
School. rsrs NW* !

Males 10. Females 14. Average, |
Males 8, Females 12. Percentage, <
Males 80, Females 91.

Names of pupils who attended the
whole time.

Nellie Keefe, Edna Summerson,
Blanche Kissel, Flora Ebersole Lora
Keefe, Grace Devling.

Visitors, Supt. Miss Mattie Collins,
Director, Mr. Frank Sterling, Miss j
Lottie Frank.

D. B. Peterson, Teacher.

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
but no old-fashioned Jmedicine can re-
place Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by L.
Taggart. Oct.

Talking of not enough school houses
for the children, the street is certainly
not a royal road to learning.

To Farmers.
I desire to inform the farmers ot this

and adjoining counties that I have
recently purchased a Fearless Thresh-
er and Cleaner, and am prepared to
do any work in this line in first-class
manner and at reasonable rates. Hav-
ingthe best machinery 1 take pride in
giving my customers good clean work.

lam also making contracts to bale
hay, having purchased the Eli hay
press. Give me a call.

L. G. Cook.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 8, 1898. ?24tf

Baby Mine!
scribable dread
of the pain and

L ant upon the

f* Becoming a
k mother should be

I j a source

1 suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MITHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

91.09 PER BOTTLE at all Drug- Stores,
or Gent by express on receipt of price.

000KS Containing invaluaiilo information of
race interest to all women, will iio sentrlttt to any address, upon application, hy

The B3ADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Cm.

*35 VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A. A. [fevEHS, Luii;? Fever, Milk Fever.
CURES >

clice-s jSPHAIXS, Lameness, KUieumutimii.
! EPIZOOTIC, OiMtemper.

C URLSJ
sii2sjAv,,nMH' <;r "w

CUKES
{COCCUS, Colilh. 111ll11cn7.il.

{COLIC. Bellyache, Diarrhea.

0.0. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

Jj.lC ; KinVKV<fc BLADDERDISORDERS.

C,ukU MA:VGE' hkln

CLIIES ! I,AI><-O.\DITIOX, SlnriuK Cont.

COc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Sc., $7.
At drucKlsts or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Cti., Cor. William & John

Sts., New York. Vetkiunahv Mancai. Sent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL,ui: \ I»\l>S

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful romecly.

$1 per vial, or 5 vial» and largo vial>powder,for $5
Sold by PriiKßletH, or sent |>oat-p»ld on r«cel|it of price.

Iltlll'UKLlb'iILU.CO., tor. Williamtt Join tils., Sew Vork

ROYAL
( 1 WORCESTER
| I CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting;.

FOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

HOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS

of(trpuns and body. No

l>v \u25a0mill'. Ho'lil kvdnfmu"*
NSfiSClJifc* MfoTT CHEMICAL CO..tlcliod.u.
For sale by R. C. Dodson.

1 ithi sit \u25a0
Owing to the very liberal pat mage I have had

from our people and i* view of the hard
times I will until MAY * jt,reduce the price of
Physicians Prescriptions as follows, viz : ,

All I oz. mixtures, regular price, 20 to 15
All 2 oz. mixtures, reguiar price, 25 to 19
All 3 oz. mixtures, regular price, 35 to 25
All 4 oz. mixtures, regular price, 45 to 30
All 6 oz. mixtures, regular price, 65 to 50
All 8 oz. mixtures, regular price, 85 to 65

And a corresponding reduction on

all packages of Powders, Pills, Oint-
ments Also liberal discount on all
Patent Medicines, Baby Foods, Per-
fumes, Toilet and Fancy Articles and
extra liberal discount on Fountain
Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Atomi- ]
zera and Nursing Bottles.

I will guarantee my goods to be !
strictly fresh and equal to any goods j
in the market.

Thirty years experience in the town 1
of Emporium is sufficient evidence of j
competency. If you wish to avail 1
yourself of the liberal offer, leave |
your Physician's Prescriptions and
drug trade in general at the OLD RE- I
LIABLEDRUG STORE.

L. TAGGART.
? ??>\u25a0

How to Prevent Croup.

We have two children who are sub-
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever
an attack is coming on my wife gives !
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy !
and it always prevents the attack. It
is a household necessity in this county j
and no matter what else we run out of, j
it would not do to be without Cham- '
berlain's Cough Remedy. More of it 1
is sold here than all other cough medi- j
cines combined.?.). M. NICKLE, of 1
Nickle Bros., merchants, Nickleville, j
Pa. For sale by L. Taggart. Oct.

ALL SORTS.

Everyone who has diphtheria, croup, I
quinsy, catarrh or sore throat, can pos- j
itively and speedily be cured by j
Thompson's Diphtheria 28-ly

The over-sensitive people are always
on the hunt for trouble.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises j
people by its quick cures and children !
may take it in large quantities without |
the least danger It has won for itself !
the best reputation of any preparation
used to-day for colds, croup, tickling
in the throat or obstinate coughs. R. j
C. Dodson. 451y.

Wouldjwe be any happier if vacation !
time were to be unlimited?

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any Salve in the world.
This fact and its merit has led dishon- j
est people to attempt to counterfeit it. '
Lookout for the man who attemps to j
deceive you when you call for DeWitt's ;
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile cure. 1
R. C. Dodson. 451y.

A dimple is the ripple in the whirl-
pool of a pretty woman's smile.

History will tell about "Dewey"
Hobson, Sampson and Americans pro- |
tecting themselves from serious throat j
diseases by using "Armstrong's Diph- !
theria and Quinsey Drops." The '
greatest throat remedy in the world. !
Sold by druggist, R. C. Dodson. 61y ,

The shopkeepers declare that a busi- j
ness boom is bound to follow the can-

non' 3 boom.
More than twenty million free sam-

ples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
have been distributed by the manu-
facturers. What better proof of their
confidence in its merits do you want?
It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores in
the shortest space of time. R. C. Dod-
son. 451y

Don't take worry with you on your
travels; you will fiind it on tap every-
where.

When you cali for DeWitt's Witch j
Hazel Salve the great pile cure don't j
accept anything else. Don't be talked I
into accepting a s übstitute, for piles, |
for sores for burns. R. C. Dodson.

\u25a0i- r.iy I
Some women are so obstinate that !

they stubbornly refuse to let torrow !
make them cynical

A stubborn cough or tickling u. the
throat yields to One Minute Cough ,
Cure. Harmless in effect, touches the ,
right spot, reliable and is just what is >
wanted. Tt acts at once. R. C Dod-
son. 45 ly

Very likelyinstead ofone ofthe Phil-
ippines the Emperor William may have j
tc be satisfied with a largo number of
C! sties in Spain.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect I
bites, burns, skin diseases and especi-
ally piles there is one reliable remedy, 1

? DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. When j
you call for DeWitt's don't accept j
counterfeits or frauds. You will not j
be disappointed with DeWitt's Witch j
Hazel Salve. R. C. Dodson. 451y.

Were a straw vote taken just now it |
would indicate that the Derby hat will ]
come out on top by a large majority.

How to Cure a Cold.

Simply take Otto's Cure. We know j
of its astonishing cures and that it will
stop a cough quicker than any other !
known remedy. If you have Asthma, >
Bronchitis, Consumption or any dis- j
ease of the throat and lungs, a few I
doses of this great remedy will surprise
you. If you wish to try, call at our
store and we will furnish you a sample ;
bottle. Large bottle 5Cc and 2oc. R. '<
C. Dodson. 33 141y

In trying to pull up its Anarchists I
with a round Europe may have to i
make the turn that of a rope for the
neck.

Worth Knowing.

Thousands have found a friend in
Bacon's Celery King. If you have
never used this specific for the prevail-
ing maladies: dyspepsia, liver com- i
plaint, rheumatism, costiveness, nerv-
ous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, and all diseases arizing
from derangement of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, we will give you a
package of this nerve tonic free. Large
packages 50c. and 25c. R. C. Dodson.

33-141v

Answer to Correspondent.
No; we never knew a case of Diph-

theria reported to health officers when
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops were used in time.

You invite disappointment when yon
experiment DeWitt'H Little Early
Risers are pleasant, easy, thorough
little pills. They cure constipation
and sick headache jnst as sure as you
take them R. C. Dodson. 451y

l!,Bterhazy has begun to deny some ol
his recent confessions.

\ \ \ \ \ R. \ \ xx \ n:\/

| ROCKWELL'S jj
[II STORE, I

I %:>
Next to Post-office, Emporium, Pa. i

> Fancy Stationery. 112
% % j
/ Just received the choicest invoice of Fancy /

-I Stationery, including Envelopes, Paper
and Tourists Pads, ;

S Toilet and %
\ | if

II Bath Goods. |
i My line of Toilet and Hath Goods includes ;
/ a fine line of Soaps, Brushes, Sponges,

etc. '

/ ROCKWELL'S |

I DRUG - STORE,|
! ' I
\% EMPORIUM, PA. \
1 I
/\\\\\V\ \ \ N X \\

GEO. J. LA BAR
IS OFFERING

Special ~

°-t> Bargains

m iii
j Having purchased the largest and most

handsome line of those goods Ishall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick."
PARLOR SUITES. BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,

LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc..Etc.

LUXURY

\u25a0

I it is to reelineiat ease on one ol our
! superb couches Slumber comes un-
sought under such delightfulconditions
Pieces of furniture lilse these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on

i and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
>9 packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-

| room suits and in every kind of furni-
I ture, and unprecedented temptations
,in prices. Some people are always
| quoting from somebody, but our favor-
| ite quotations are figures like these:
| Couches, $5, $6, SB, and $lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. Laßar.

35 S S-eDr- Williams'Indian Pile
5 Inn 0_ willeuro Blind,
111 P "Bleeding and Itciiint,'
6 n |j tol'iles. liabsorbs the tumors.

Bj m. s the itching at once, acts
p B.C;isa poultice, pivi instant re-
IIf 112. Dr. Williams'lndian File Oint-
? ment is prepared for Piles and Itch-

ing of ihe private purls. Every box is
warranted, liv druggists, by mail 011 re-

S. eiEh?L PTr.I.«; uii,^''nt, K, ;ln " WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio,

For sale by II C. Dodßon.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

fiorse 1

Broad Street, Hmporiuxi, Pa.
"

ijnj
[ISli

JORDAN BROS.

"Il'lp.pj
lllif ?Dealers in?-

il l Hil. Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry
I" I ' Goods, Fresh, Salt and Smoked
11 I . Meats, Fruit in season, Tobacco,

Ail liLI Cigars, Confectionery and School

Tl f] I SnPPlles-

\u25a1 I-. A complete line of Fall anil
JlSi Winter Goods.

1 1 111 We would be pleased to have
11 Tl >' ou ca " and inspect our stocli
|l¥ I J ! whether you purchase or not.

| JOj Jjj] Goods delivered anywhere in
j jjjj town, free of charge.

IS |lj JORDAN BROS.,

I if®?- Jlli No. 43, W. Fifth St., Emporium.

""^O9w
Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
The American Block.

N. Y.

About Our Book
and Stationery Department.

We solicit mail orders for books and stationery.
We willgladly quote you our prices at any time
for any book or books published, and we can
always supply you with the best writing paptr

and stationery at very low prices. We docai l
engraving in the best form for much less thr. n
usual prices.

SOME BOOK PRICES.

Quo Vadis, the authorized and unabridgel
edition, cloth binding, illustrated,soc., postage 1-

The same in paper covers 18c., postage 7c.
The Prince of the House of David, new edition,

cloth, illustrated, 19c, postage 6c.

The Prince of the House of David, new edition,
cloth, illustrated, 19c. postage 6c.

The Beth Book, by Sarah Grand, published at
11.50, our price sl.loc, postage 12c.

The Story r.f an untold Love, by Paul Leicester
Ford, published at $1.25, our price9sc.. postageic.

| Corleone, by F. Marion Crawford, 2 vols., $1.40,

I postage 17c.

| The Seats of the Mighty, by Gilbert Parker
\u26661.20, postage, lie.

The Choir Invisible, by James Lane Allen, put;
lished at $1.50, our price, $1.15 postage Bc.

The Chautauqua Books, for course 1898, 5 vo> ~

$4.50 the set, expressage 25c.
Pelonbet's Notes on the International Sundry

School Lessons for 1898, 85c. postage 12c.

Subscriptions for all magazines and
are received at publishers' rates.

Stationery.
Our "Swan Vellum," and "Swan Satin" ai -3

high-class writing papers, made infour sizes?-
"Joseph" and "Billet"sizes, 40cbox of squir< .

F.nvelopes to correspond, 40c box of 125.

j "Octavo" size, 60c. a box; envelopes 50c.
I Our "Swan Everwyn" and "Swan Feather"
' are smooth and rough linen papers made only in
I octavo and conunerc'al sizes, ruled and plane, ' c

i and 35c the 5 quire packets, envelopes Tc an; 1. s

i packet.
i "Swan Seconds" in octavo and commercial
| sizes, ruled and plain, 18c pound packet enve'oj -,s

\u25a0 5c and 0c a packet.

Papeteries of new square shaped paper :: 1
! envelopes infashionable tint . azure, heliotrope,
! cream and mazarin 15c box, worth 20c. postage Sc.

The same in larger size 20c. worfh 30e, poM::- e
| 10c.
i Papeteries of initial paper with envelope?. I
' initials, new and beautiful, all colors4oc bos,

j worth 50c.
The same illuminated in gold and col s

j square paper 55c box, worth 75c.

Card Engraving.
Plate and 50 cards for $1.25, postage Gc. E.i-

--1 graving address line 30c extra,

j 50 cards from your own plate 55c, postage 6c.
| 100 cards from your own plate 95c, pvstage l:<\

j Specimens of engraving and sizes of cards for

1 warded on application.

1 Monograms and address dies sunk from si.'o

I upwards. Stamping tin any color 50c for 120
! sheets, or !)0c in gold aud silver.

iAMMJIELIHIIM&AKimiWCO.,
The American Block.

I Dr. Penner's 1
j G TJ"EE.
\ This Remedy, as the name implies, is simply 112 .

A for Dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearly all cases
K of Dyspepsia, and they are legion, are caused

?112 or attended by INACTION or TORPIDITY of
the STOMACH.

Aft Some of the following symptoms are always
J5 present : Uneasiness, weight and tension over
[\l stomach, bloating, sour eructations, spitting of

food, belching wind, offensive breath, palpita-
tion of heart, sick or nervous headache.

Consider the eminence and success (if Dr. Fenner in practice, extend-
ing over many years, the high rank which his writings on medical <|iifis-

tions have taken and yon canpot but feel that here, is a preparation
that will surely cure you.
If not satisfied after using one bottle vour money will be refunded ov

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.


